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THIS WEEK AT TRINITY July 20 & 21, 2019
Sixth Sunday after Pentecost
Sunday:

Monday:
Tuesday:

Saturday:
Sunday:

8:00am & 10:30am Worship Services
Manitoba Mission Commissioning at 10:30am Service
9:30am
Summer Sunday School – Classroom by the Sanctuary – All ages
Adult Bible Class - Fellowship Hall –
Lessons on Discipleship from the “Sermon on the Mount”
11:30am Manitoba Mission Meeting
Noon
P.A.R. at TYM (Also meets on Wednesday & Friday at Noon)
6:00am
Men’s Bible Study
9:00am
Quilting
Thursday, July 25 – Sunday, August 4 Manitoba Mission
1:00pm Pickle Ball
5:00pm Worship Service
8:00am & 10:30am Worship Services with Communion
9:30am
Summer Sunday School – Classroom by the Sanctuary – All ages
Adult Bible Class - Fellowship Hall –
Lessons on Discipleship from the “Sermon on the Mount”

THE ALTAR FLOWERS are given in praise and
glory to God by Chris and Angie Allard in
celebration of their 23rd wedding anniversary.
SPECIAL PRAYERS THIS WEEK ARE FOR:
Bill Agnew (Beth Heiliger’s brother), Nicholas
Beacon (Tom & Marsha Runge’s grandson), JR
Bruhn (Deb White’s brother), Ken Hale (Janine
Liwosz’s brother), Mike Hall, Rachel Hamilton,
Karianna Jinguji, Ted & Irene Kinsell (and Sue
Fachini who is their care-giver), Darrel Kobelt,
Kinsley
Murri
(Rod
&
Phyllis
Myers’
granddaughter), Carl “Oz” Reinholz, Jami Shaw,
Lori Smith (Ray & Bobette Smith’s sister-in-law),
and Patricia Stricker.

FINANCES & FIRST-FRUITS’ GIVING
Budgeted Church/School Income (Year to Date) $
77,079
Actual Church/School Income (7/14/19)
$ 67,502
Actual Church/School Expenses (7/14/19)
$ 53,471
A difference of :
$ 14,031
Budgeted Offering Target (Through June 2019)
Actual Offering (Through June 2019)
A difference of:

$ 948,913
$ 955,437
$
6,524

Weekly Offering Goal - July
Actual Offerings in July (2 of 4 weeks)

$
$

Phase 1 Completion Drive Gifts & Pledges

$ 130,000
$ 195,000

Balance to Pay off Phase 1 Project ($325K goal)

18,846
32,807

Last Week’s Attendance – July 13 & 14, 2019
Saturday Worship Service
Sunday Worship Services
Total Attendance Last Week
Summer Sunday School
Adult Bible Classes

63
197
260
No class
62

Offering Counters for July 21st:
Carol Corder, Roxy Klundt, and Barb Nies
Offering Counters for July 28th:
Ellen Gernant, Myrna Henschel, and Vivian Roberts

Help Many, In Many Ways!
Did you know that our Benevolent Fund helps our
members as well as those in our community?
Donations to this fund help pay for medical bills,
fuel, mortgage and utility assistance, construction
supplies, and a plethora of other needs. The
benevolent fund is one of the primary ways that we
are able to meet needs as they arise, and it is a
tremendous blessing to those who receive
assistance. If you would like to help, please
consider making a donation to the benevolent
fund. Whether you can make a donation or not,
please take time to regularly pray for those who are
going through challenges!

WASHER AND DRYER NEEDED: Our new
Music Director, Mr. Harding, and his wife,
Rebecca are in need of a front loading washer &
dryer. Please call the church office at 245-3984, if
you have a set available or know someone who
does. Thank you!

The “Trinity Occasional Orchestra” plays for
worship Sunday, July 28 – one practice Sat., July
27, 6:00 to about 6:45 pm. Anyone ‘new’ wish to
join? Please e-mail kkosche@hotmail.com ASAP
so parts can be written for you and sent out ahead
of time.

Manitoba Update, Supplies and Prayers
Thank you for your prayers, care and support for the Manitoba Mission! Last week we found out that the
school facility we have been using for the past decade is unavailable to us this summer due to remodeling.
After some initial calls we came to find out that all of the schools and likely local facilities (which are quite
limited to begin with) are unavailable. We were preparing to have a completely outdoor VBS and camping
experience when our wonderful Cross Lake friends, the Halcrows, offered to let us use their home for the week.
This week they also worked it out for us to use a small church facility that they are associated with, which will
be a tremendous help!
There will still be many adjustments for our summer ministry, but the mission team is ready for the challenge
and excited about many new opportunities that the Lord is already presenting through these adjustments. All of
our cooking, eating and some of our ministry will take place outdoors. Because of this, we have had to add a
few things to our “needs list.” Will you please consider helping with these remaining needs?
- 10-15 cases of water
- 3oz or 5oz Dixie cups
- 4 boxes of colored pencils
- Fancy napkins and plates for women’s tea
- Almonds
- Enclosed mosquito net canopies for outdoor eating area (the larger the better)
- Insect repellent
- Funds for fuel for extra vehicle with trailer
Items can be brought to church this weekend and through Tuesday, July 23. The team leaves for Cross Lake on
Thursday, July 25, and we covet your ongoing prayers. If you have any questions about these needs, please
contact Jonathan Boll at jboll@trinitybillings.org or 670-0124.

“I thank my God every time I remember you. In all my prayers for all of you, I always pray
with joy because of your partnership in the gospel from the first day until now, being
confident of this, that he who began a good work in you will carry it on to completion until
the day of Christ Jesus.” (Philippians 1:3-6)

